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of New Ordinance To-Da- y Marvellous Kicker Makes Five Field
Police Are on Watch. Divided Bonding Business Goals in Stirring Gridiron Battle

With a Nephew of Charles Against Eli Eleven in Cam-
bridge

AJthough til the other taxicab companies have willingly compiled with

Va decision of ihe Appellate Division to reduce rate and abolish private F. Murphy. Stadium.
hackstands, the Tallow Taxicab Company la the only one which has refused

to coma In and to-d- It gives every evidence of Ita intention of fighting. Eight contractors on road

Tha Tallow Taaloab Company has V work who oontrlbuted to the Democratic CRIMSON TEAM OUTPLAYS
Ural vaeant lota and allsya la various campaign fund In ml or 1M! were sub

aeetiofkj of the elty, adjoining or with-i- n HERE'S A MYSTERY poenaed to-d- to appear before tha THE BLUE THROUGHOUT.striking dlstanoe of the principal to-

tals
Grand Jury neat Monday. Baoh of

aad declares It will operate from thoee man Is said to bavs delivered i
them until It toally cornea to some de-
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check or more than check to Ev

aa to Just what It latanda doing. WITH RIVAL SETS erett P. Fowler, a, Kingston
one

lawyer, who PCsfl Ik UJ I gslw Guernsey's Toe and Safety All That
The oompany is urine the private 'le under Indl lent for extortion

alloy adjolnlnc the Waldorf and y
The oon tractors who oontrlbuted to Save New Havenites From Shut

la handling the "tares" of that hotel Mr. Fowlor are of ao uss to the Dir.
rem this etand.
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Tha ordinance doee not apply to nor contractor of Cortland and a lifelong FIRST PERIOD.
go vara any vehicle hired or obtained Republican, whose contribution to the
from a livery stable or gaaaca and Detectives Trap Two Thieves Democratic campaign fund la lit I W m W.A atsslsssslsssSs Harvard 3 Yale 2
wMeh does not eoUdt patronage upon caused Mm Intones anguish, la the only uC Li si mlShe atraeta; nor to any omnibus running Attempting to Steal From contractor ao far who haa been found X . ZOmtatt&X3tlS, SECOND PERIOD.
fey authority of an ordinance, law. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r' '"--' ' ' i Harvard 3 Yale 3Used rout willing to admit that ha gave up be-

cause
sa3charter or permit upon a

through the city, and It ts this clause Original Burglars. of threats made by Fowler. Mr.
THIRD PERIOD.

which the Tellow Taaloab Company Is Whitman la looking for others.
using aa a weapon to light with. Contractors examined by Mr. Whit-

man Futures of the Game at a Glance Harvard 6 Yale 01 --&t&Detectives McKIc and Herbert of theit previously :It haa reopened yesterday admitted that they con-

tributed,rented on Forty-fift- h street, west of Fifth etreet station, got a tip last rflght but said It was a matter of . FOURTH PERIOD.
Fifth avenue, and another on

from
Thirtieth

which
through underworld channels that about business wth them that they were not I !,!. CKLEY OFHARVaXSXbjl ta ths grot period Briekley, standing on Tale's Use, shot Harvard 3 Yale 0atreet, west of Park avenue,

for the 13,000 worth of atolen hair and bristles coerced. However, out of the eljrht sub-
poenaed

Z Hoc wbjbjbibj wmmt the ball over the goal posts for the first score of the game.workplcee It hopei to do the FINAL SCORE.
Hotele Ootaam. Vanderbllt. 9t Regie. for bruehea were etorad In tha cellar at y the District-Attorne- y dgqevKi. .v..!.., vi -. Cfaeraasy kicked osT, the ball striking tho Ortmsoa goal poets.

Delmonlco'e. Netherland and Savoy. Xo. 170 East Fourth street. About Ave hopes to dig up at least one who feels O'Srlea of Harvard picked up ths hall and toaehsd It behind the Uaa Harvard 15 Yale 5
However, It Is the opinion of thoee o'clock this morning the detectives went as badly over helping the Democrats aa for what hswenpposed wonld bs declared a tomohbact, whloa doeoa't

whs era aunnoaed to know 'that the there. They found the door padlocked did Seneca P. Hull. POLICE CAPTAIN'S SON ooaat; bat ths referee dseldsd that it Was a safety, netting Yale two

fl,h I'nmnanv will have to potato and ssahlsg ths score stand 3 to la arrard'e gavor.
but heard some one ..loving about in-

side.
NAME OF MURPHY'S NEPHEW IS

all In Una and make application tor
They quickly unscrewsd the hasp ROUOHT IN. HELD AS CAR ROWDY At the start of the eeeoad period staowlsa of Tsis kicked to Bflahaa, THE OFFICIAL LINEUP.

k iiablto etand licence In a very snort who saade a fair oatoh on Tale's d Una. Oa the aeat playand let tnemeelvee In. The of Charles F.name Murphy eras arloklsy dropped hash aad klcksd a goal from plaoement. Boors I Mar-rar-d Harvard. position.
The officials of the company refused They found "Joe'' Snlpel of No. 145 brought Into the graft Inquiry yester-

day
0; Tale, a. Tale.

to predict Just wnst their Intentions Madison street, who eatd he was the for the first time when George 11. Annoyed Daughters of Lieutenant O'llrlsn Left-K- nd night Uraua
Za the eeeoad period Mahaa kicked to Wilson on Vale's 40 yard Uas. Hitch, ink Left Tackle Right WarrenWorldre, when seen by an Evening night watchman ami they arrested him McQuIre of Syracuse, who started the Bail for Sen-

tence

Meld Without Tho elerer quarterback ran ths bsll baoh to Marvard'e lias, a Oilman Left-- du glit Psndletoareporter because they also found the hair and whole Inquiry by his seal In trying to
' ran of twenty-sig- ht yarde, ths flasst of the game. Trumbull Centre startingWILL NOT WAIT FOR A TRUST bristles They carefully rowed the Tuesday.e. beat "Boas" Kelley'of Syracuse, gave Shortly afterward Ouernssy droppsd baoh to ths Uss aad Pennock Hlght Guard Left Ketch amTAXICAB hasp back on the door and after de-

positing
soma of the deiails of his bonding busi rirorer Rlght-Tiur- kls Left Talbott' ' ae James PrlCO, tent;-on- e years old, booted the hall over the cross-ba-r for Tale's second score, making theOne the first to call lie e a

Universal Taximeter Company of
Snipe In a cell, returned and ness. Mcuulre said he is in partnership sin of the lnt- - I'apt. James H. Price of tally I Marserd, a; Tals, 8. This was ths way ths half ended. Ilerdwlck Rlght-Gad-L- afl Avery

the
Bast Flfty-tUIr- d atreet. who for a num waited hidden In a doorway across the with Charles F. Murphy Jr., who is a the Police Department, and nephew During the first half ths hsst waa ee lateaae that the players Logan Quarterback Wllsoa

Utile street from the cellar. nephew of tits Tammany boss. Of Samuel Price, head of the Italian I .ef t -- la lffcf-- -- Right KnoWleS
fear of years have ban enjoying a Capt. paused for a breathing spelt

the About ( o' lock along came two young in Ibis city Hronx Detective Bureau, was Mrudies Right Halfback Lett Alneworthmonopoly of Us own at Ite stand at Toung Murphy represents Jast as ths first half was aboat to sad Oasrassy dropped book at PulbsckKnickerbocker Hotel. In the future It men who descended the cellar steps. the ssms bonding company that Mc- - committed without bail bv Magistrate Hrlcklsy Guernse)
another fieldths Has aad attempted goal, bat tha ball want lust

will operate from III enrage, which is McKle and Uarherl thought theV had Uulrs represents In Syracuse. An agree-

ment

Atpleton, in the Weal Knrms Court, for
a trifle wide. Averans weight of Harvard Has, 1U poundsi avsrsgs wstght of Yale line,

mlL run uf six minutes further examination on Tuesday on a 177 pounds; sverage weight of Harvard backfleld, let pounds; average weightor a the butnr a trapped burglars surprisedwere them which theyi exists between by
from the 10'1. charge of disorderly conduit. Charles In the third period after Harvard .had mahsd ths ball well into of Yals bsckflsld. ITS pounds; avsrags weight or Harvard eleven, in pounds;

Tu-da- v au Evening; World reporter to see the newcomers begin to unscrew divide me commissions on bonds for Walsh, twenty-on- e. of Mo, IT? Juokion Tale's territory Briekley dropped back sad mads another field goal. aversgs weight of Tals eleven. 176 pounds.
the hasp also. Then they realised that highway and canal work and the fourth doww, with a yard to gain aad ths ball ea Tale'sfound two Independent care In front of avenue, was also Committed, It woo Probable substitutes for Harvard line R. Curtis, L. Ourtls. Morgan,

the entrance of tne hotel. they had come on a second set of bur-
glars

work on the New York City subwav. Two oting men Here grreslad Thurs-
day

aa yard line. Boors, Harvard, ; Tals, 5. Mills, Underwood, Dlgslow, Wlthlngton, Dana and Coolldgo. Cor Harvard
"Thli has certa.nly affected US," eM Intent on robbing tits original McUutre testified yesterday that he and morning on the elevated railiosd Oas of ths big features of ths third period was rleklsy's run of barkfleld-McKlnlo- ek. Kresdley, Bettls and Wlllets.

(be etarter. "Ae BOOB aa the decision thleveg of their loot. The detectlvee Murphy did about 2i per cent, of the station a TrsmOtlt and Third avinuee, thirty-fiv- e yards, only Quarterback Wilson being la tha way of scoring Probable substitutes for Tals rine Robinson. Way, Coonsy. Roberta aad
was mado publt yesterday we called In waited until the men got inside and business of the State In bond.ng con-

tractors
on a oharge of atteinptlng to Sir I with a touchdown. tjoughrldge. For Yale baokfleld Cornell, Whsslsr, MacLelan. Pumpelly.

our cabs and me Independents have then rulbed them. on public woiks. the tho youiwr daughter nr Lieut Kr- -
Again did Harvard ruah the ball close to Tale's goal aad again did Guernsey and Wiser.

cent, of the buelnese I n Mcdulre also testified that In sddition neal I Vondiexeisky of the Baal Twen Officials Referee, W. S. Langford, Trinity. Umpire. Neat flnow, Mlahl-ga-pertaken Once again the detectives screwed the arlckley drop back aad ssors hie fourth field goal. Be ore, Harvard, 13;
since. to getting a commission from the liar-b- ty igeond street station. Both oung Head Linesman, Dave Pults, Brown.placetitle hasp back to the door after which they Tals, 6. Tata waa ths score whew ths period coded.
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